Activate Adelaide
Conversion of Adelaide Core C and D grade office buildings** to residential

Expression of Interest Application Form

Proponent details (owner, owners representative)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company name (if applicable):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone (business hours):</td>
<td>Mobile:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postal address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Postcode:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preferred contact method:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subject site and building details

| Street address: |  |
| Suburb: | ADELAIDE |
| Is the building heritage listed? If yes, please provide details. |  |
| Number of storeys: |  |
| Certificate of title details: |  |

Note: **C and D grade office buildings** have the following characteristics including (but not limited to):

- Generally built prior to 2000;
- Are under diverse ownership (private, family-owned, strata titles, government, foreign);
- Comprise a mixture of smaller offices;
- Are leased for shorter terms;
- Attract less rent per square metre; and
- Typically have higher vacancy rates than premium or A grade assets.
Development proposal:
Please provide a brief description of the existing use of the building as well as the proposed use/s
Attach any additional information that you believe is relevant

Declaration:
I declare that the information I have provided is accurate and give permission for DPTI to confirm the details if necessary

Proponents signature:
Date:

Office use only
To be completed by the Activation Coordinator

Expression of Interest received (date):
Expression of Interest acknowledged (date):
Expression of Interest supported (please circle):  YES  NO
Applicant advised of outcome (date):

Expressions of Interest forms and further queries should be directed to the Activation Coordinator:

Post:  c/- Building Policy Unit, Development Division,
       Department of Planning, Transport and Infrastructure
       PO Box 1815, Adelaide SA 5001

Email:  DPTI.PDBuildingBranch@sa.gov.au

Telephone: 1800 752 664